Introduction
The agamid lizard Amphibolurus fordi was described by Storr in 1965 from populations in inland southwest Western Australia as part of a review of the Amphibolurus maculatus species group (Storr, 1965) . It was named for Julian Ford, accomplished Western Australian naturalist and collector of the holotype, and was initially called Ford's Dragon. The name fordi along with the common name Mallee Dragon was subsequently applied in a broader geographical sense by Cogger (1975) to include the east Australian populations of what was previously regarded as Amphibolurus maculatus (Cogger, 1967) . This concept of the species having a broad distribution across the arid interior of southern Australia, from near Kalgoorlie in Western Australia to central-western New South Wales (Cogger, 1975 and subsequent editions) has remained for the past 40 years.
Cogger undertook detailed studies of the ecology of the eastern-most populations in central-west New South Wales as the subject of a doctoral thesis (Cogger, 1969) , later publishing on the thermal preferences (1974) and reproductive cycles and social behaviour (1978) of the species. His studies identified the presence of Triodia hummock grass as a crucial component of the species' environment in the population studied, a trait found to be broadly applicable to populations inhabiting the red sand plains of inland southeast Australia. Houston (1978) in his illustrated treatise of the agamid and varanid lizards of South Australia identified three races of Amphibolurus fordi in the state, based primarily on variation in colouration, particularly the pattern of dark markings on the throat and chest of adult males. In this work Houston identified a race in the arid northern interior of the state (presumably contiguous with the Western Australian populations), one restricted to the Eyre Peninsula, and one from the southeast of the state (presumably contiguous with the inland New South Wales population). In reference to comment made by Cogger on the habitat specificity of the species in New South Wales, Houston stated that colonies of the northern race also occupied bluebush and tussock grass habitat.
Populations in the far northwest of New South Wales (Swan, 1990; Swan et al., 2004 Swan et al., , 2017 and the adjacent areas of far southwest Queensland (Covacevich & Couper, 1991) have also been referred to as C. fordi for a number of years, but the identity of these populations with respect to their morphology and biology lay largely unknown, as did their relationship to the populations in central New South Wales or those in adjacent areas of inland northern South Australia. Field studies undertaken at Sturt National Park by the Australian Museum in collaboration with the Australian Herpetological Society in the period 1997-1998 provided the samples required to undertake detailed morphological and genetic studies into the taxonomic status of the population far northwest New South Wales. Further, these field studies identified the population in this region as able to occupy red-sand plain dune systems independent of the presence of Triodia hummock grass, as also stated earlier by Houston (1978) for the northern South Australian populations, and in sharp contrast to the dependence on Triodia reported by Cogger for populations in central-west New South Wales. The differences in habitat preference provided by these field studies called into question the conspecificity of these eastern populations, and a genetic study of Ctenophorus fordi populations across the species range was undertaken to assess the extent of differentiation between populations in New South Wales, and how this related to the morphological races earlier identified by Houston and to the type population in southwest Western Australia.
The results of our morphological and genetic investigations into the easternmost populations of C. fordi dependent on Triodia Mallee habitat of inland southeast Australia revealed it to be highly differentiated in morphology and forming a discrete genetic group that is the sister to all other "C. fordi". Further, it found C. fordi to be a composite of distinct lineages, each falling discretely within a single major geographical biome.
In the interim period since our studies commenced an independent genetic study of Ctenophorus maculatus and related species, including fordi, has been undertaken by Edwards et al. (2015) to determine the evolutionary history of signalling and associated morphological traits in this group of agamid lizards. The lineages retrieved by this study were broadly complementary with ours, lending further support for these as geographically discrete evolutionary entities.
The primary purpose of the results presented here is the formal taxonomic recognition of the lineage from Triodia Mallee habitat of inland southeast Australia identified by our genetic study. The formal treatment of the other lineages found within C. fordi will soon be presented by Edwards & Hutchinson (pers. comm.) as part of an overall revision of Ctenophorus maculatus and related species.
Materials and methods
Genetic study. We used the CTAB method (Saghai-Maroof et al., 1984) to extract DNA from small samples of tail tips for 25 specimens from 11 individual locations across the range of C. fordi (Appendix 1), and from an individual of Ctenophorus maculatus s.s. for outgroup comparison. The final DNA pellet was dissolved in 100 µL TE buffer.
PCR was conducted with Red Hot™ thermostable DNA polymerase (Advanced Biotechnologies, Leatherhead, Surrey) according to the manufacturer's protocol in a reaction volume of 50 µL 0.05 mm dNTPs, 2.5 mm MgCl 2 , 12.5 pmol of each primer and 1 µL of a dilution (usually 1 in 25) of the DNA sample. The cycling protocol was an initial denaturation step of 94°C for 2 min, followed by 10 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec annealing for 30 sec, 72°C for 1 min, and 23 cycles of (94°C for 30 sec, annealing for 30 sec, 72°C for 1 min with a final extension step of 72°C for 10 min.
Three segments of the mitochondrial genome were amplified using the following sets of primers. 12S ribosomal RNA-1478 (5'-TGACTGCAGAGGGTGA CGGGCGGTGTGT-3') (Kocher et al., 1989) and12S rDNAl (5'-AAAAAGCTTCAAACTGGGATTAGATACCCC-3') (Nedbal et al., 1994) ; 16S ribosomal RNA-16Sar (5'-CGCCTGTTTAACAAAAACAT) and 16Sbr (5'-CCG GTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT-3') both from Simon et al. (1994) ; and part of NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4-ND4 (5'-TGACTACCAAAGCTCATGTAGAAGC-3'), the tRNA-Histidine gene, the tRNA-Serine gene part of the tRNA Leucine 2 gene (5'-TTTTACTTGGAT TTGCACCA-3') both from O' Connor and Moritz (2003) as modified from Arevalo et al. (1994) . An internal primer was used to complete the sequence of this segment which was ND4INTF (5'-CCHCCDWCHATYAAYHTHATAGGAGA). The annealing temperatures were 52°C for the 12S rRNA and 16S rRNA segments and 52-54°C for the NAD/Tleu segment.
Reaction products were resolved on 2% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. All single band products were purified using the QIAquick™ PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). Products were sequenced in both directions using each of the original primers individually with the DyeDeoxy™ Terminator sequencing method (Big Dye™ version 3.0) according to the manufacturer's protocols except that the reactions were scaled down to 10 µL, containing 2 µL of Big Dye. After purification (by ethanol precipitation), the sequencing reactions were run on an Applied Biosystems (ABI)® 310 DNA Sequencing System. The consensus sequence for each individual was obtained using Sequence Navigator.
Alignments of the DNA sequences were made using the default parameters in ClustalX (Thompson et al., 1997) .
BioEdit (Hall, 1999) was used for sequence inspection, file formatting and dataset concatenation. Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted at the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010) using RAxML (Stamatakis et al., 2008) , assuming no invariable sites, estimating base frequencies, and assessing node support by rapid bootstrap with the number of replicates determined by the software, according to the MRE-based bootstopping criterion (Pattengale et al., 2010) . The data from the three segments of the mitochondrial genome were treated as independent partitions in the analysis.
MEGA 7 Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis version 7.0 (Kumar et al., 2016) was used for the calculation of genetic distances.
Morphological study. We examined 149 specimens from over 30 locations across the range of the genetic lineages included under C. fordi (Appendix 2) for the mensural and scalation characters listed below.
Scalation. Upper labial scale rows (ULS)-number of scale rows along the upper jaw from 1st scale behind the rostral to the last obviously enlarged scale posteriorly; subdigital lamellae of the 4th toe (SDL) counted from the apex of the 3rd and 4th toes of the hindfoot to the last scale at the claw; femoral pore scales (FPS) the number of pore bearing scales along the femur of the hindlimb counted as left and right values from the midline between the hindlimbs to the furthest extent along the hindlimb approaching the tibia. Bilateral scalation characters were scored on both sides and the mean value used in the analysis and description of each species.
Measurements. Snout to vent length (SVL)-measured from tip of the snout to the posterior edge of the anal scales; axilla to groin length (AGL)-measured from posterior edge at base of forelimb to anterior edge at base of hindlimb; tail length (TLL)-measured from the posterior edge of the anal scales to the tip of the tail on complete original tails only; hindlimb length (HLL)-measured from the middle of the base of the hindlimb to tip of fourth toe (not including the nail); head length (HDL)-measured down the midline from the back of the skull to the tip of the snout at mid rostrum; head width (HDW)-measured across the head from the posterior edge of the last upper labial scale either side. Body measurements presented in the diagnosis are for adult individuals only, as determined by reproductive maturity. Head length, axilla to groin length, tail length and hindlimb length are expressed as a percentage of snout to vent length, and head width is expressed as a percentage of head length.
Variation between regionally discrete "Groups" that each comprised clusters of populations belonging to a distinct genetic clade, or fell within the regional boundaries of a clade, was assessed using independent two sample t-tests for all morphometric and scalation characters. Only characters with a high P-value approaching P ≤ 0.001 (denoted in text with a single asterisk * after character state) are considered as likely to reflect unambiguous species level differences (less than one in a thousand chance of being wrong), while those with a P > 0.001 but less than < 0.01 (denoted in text with a double asterisk **) are suggestive of a significant trend in character difference. Samples from locations in geographically disjunct regions contained within the geographic range of a lineage identified by the genetic study were also tested for internal geographic variation, i.e. populations from central-west NSW vs populations from southwest NSW. In the absence of internal geographic variation samples from locations within the geographic range of the lineages identified by the genetic study were then pooled for the purpose of cross-comparison between lineages. All pooled populations were tested for sexual dimorphism in scalation and mensural characters using independent two-sample t-tests. Sexual dimorphism was found to be present at varying levels of significance, and as such inter and intra population level differences are presented separately for each sex.
We follow the lead of Pepper et al. (2011) in adopting the approach of De Queiroz (2007) that the common primary definition of a species is a group of metapopulations that are evolving independently. Further, we concur that the diagnosis of "cryptic" taxa, separately-evolving entities that have not differentiated morphologically from close relatives, is problematic. The lineages identified by the molecular data residing under C. fordi show both divergent evolution and lack of mixing of gene pools, demonstrating they each individually comprise a metapopulation that no longer engages in reticulate evolution with neighbouring allopatric or parapatric populations belonging to other genetic lineages, despite their close (relative) proximity in some cases. This is a scenario similar to that presented by Pepper et al. (2011) for four of the six species of diplodactylid geckos in the genus Rhynchoedura, once considered a single widespread species throughout the arid interior of much of the continent.
Results
Genetic study. The optimal overall ML tree had a ln likelihood of -4047.75. The number of rapid bootstrap replicates was 204, as determined by the MRE bootstopping criterion. Analyses of the data set of the mitochondrial ND4, 12S and 16S genes, individually and combined, identified five well-supported branches exclusive of the outgroup (Fig.  1) as follows:
• [Group 1] populations from central-west and southwest New South Wales (NSW).
• [Group 2] populations from inland southwest Western Australia (WA).
• [Group 3] populations from the Strzelecki and
Tarari dune systems of northeast South Australia (SA) and adjacent northwest NSW, and east Gawler dune system of inland central SA.
• [Group 4] populations from the Great Victoria Desert of central-west SA.
• [Group 5] populations from Eyre Peninsula in SA.
All groups comprise regionally discrete clusters of populations ( Fig. 2 ), usually from two or more locations, though one, Group 4 from the Great Victoria Desert, is represented by a single population. Group 1 populations from central-west and southwest NSW comprise a highly divergent strongly supported monophyletic lineage. The basal dichotomy in the phylogeny is for the Group 1 populations as the sister to all other groups currently under C. fordi, but with low support for this relationship (< 50%). Group 2 populations from inland southwest WA (hereafter referred to as C. fordi s.s.) were resolved as the sister to the remaining groups that included Group 3 populations from the desert systems of inland of northeast SA and adjacent northwest NSW (hereafter referred to as C. fordi Strzelecki) + the Group 4 population from the Great Victoria Desert of central-west SA (hereafter referred to as C. fordi GVD) + the Group 5 population from the Eyre Peninsula in SA (hereafter referred to as C. fordi Eyre). Within this latter cluster Group 3 was retrieved as the sister to Group 4 + Group 5, with high support values at all three nodes. The level of genetic differentiation between groups for various combinations of pairwise comparisons of groups was high (Table 1) . Group 1 had an average pairwise distance of 0.057 (± 0.005) for all mitochondrial genes combined and 0.094 (± 0.010) for ND4 alone when compared to Groups 2, 3, 4 and 5 combined; Group 2 had an average pairwise distance of 0.058 (± 0.006) for all mitochondrial genes combined and 0.092 (± 0.010) for ND4 alone when compared to Groups 3, 4 and 5 combined. These levels of genetic differentiation approached that between the outgroup C. maculatus and all groups combined, with an average pairwise distance of 0.063 (± 0.006) for all mitochondrial genes combined and 0.106 (± 0.012) for ND4 alone. Individual average net pairwise comparisons between Groups 3, 4 and 5 for all mitochondrial genes combined and for ND4 only were in most cases only marginally different, ranging from 0.068 to 0.046 for all mitochondrial genes combined, and 0.107 to 0.065 for ND4 alone.
The level of differentiation obtained in most pairwise mitochondrial ND4 gene comparisons was equal to or greater than those reported between recognized species of Australian lizards in studies utilizing this gene to define species boundaries. McLean et al. (2013) cited corrected mtDNA (ND4) net sequence divergence of 7.1-9.6% between the recently described agamid Ctenophorus mirrityana from far western NSW and populations of Ctenophorus decresii in SA. Similar levels of sequence divergence have been reported between well-established species of skinks (Stuart-Fox et al., 2002) , and for major clade divergence within taxa subsequently recognized to be a composite of species (Stuart-Fox et al., 2002; Mousalli et al., 2009 ). Even the lower values observed in some pairwise comparisons between our groups were of a magnitude similar to those reported for recently described species of skink in the genus Egernia .
Our results are consistent with the genetic study of Edwards et al. (2015) in identifying the Group 1 populations from central-west and southwest NSW as highly differentiated from all other populations currently residing under C. fordi, and in retrieving the remaining genetic groupings as a well-supported monophyletic group, hereafter referred to collectively as the C. fordi genetic lineages. However, the topology of the four lineages that remain under C. fordi differs between the two studies. Ours placed these four lineages in a well-supported hierarchy (Group 2 (Group 3 (Group 4 + 5))), whereas Edwards et al. placed these lineages within two subgroups, one comprising populations from within the geographic ranges of our Group 3 and Group 4, with a high level of support for this sister taxa relationship, the other populations within the geographic ranges of our Group 5 and Group 2, but with a low level of support for this relationship. In that study the species Ctenophorus femoralis from the coastal WA was retrieved as the sister to these two subgroups, but with only low-moderate support. This species was not considered in our study, and its placement, albeit tenuous, lends further support to C. fordi being polyphyletic. The study of Edwards et al. (2015) also included samples from populations south of the Murray in northwest Victoria and far southeast SA which our genetic study did not include, and retrieved these as the sister to populations representing our Group 1 lineage, a relationship that was well-supported. However, these populations were included in our morphological study (see Fig. 3 ), and found to be similar to populations from our Group 1 lineage but with differences in several key morphological traits, lending support to a sister relationship between populations either side of the Murray River as broadly suggested by the genetic study of Edwards et al. (2015) , which are here referred to as aff. Group 1.
Morphological study. Intra-lineage differentiation in morphology within the Group 1 genetic lineage: The populations in central-west and southwest NSW referable to the Group 1 genetic lineage appear to form two metapopulations largely disjunct in distribution, with only a few records from scattered populations in intervening areas. No differences in morphology were detected between samples from these metapopulations. Specimens from adjacent areas of southeast SA were not included in our genetic study, but no significant differences in morphology were detected between representatives of the populations from southeast SA and those from adjacent areas of southwest of NSW or those in central-west NSW. On this basis all of these populations are considered as conspecific.
Inter-lineage differentiation in morphology between the Group 1 genetic lineage and C. fordi genetic lineages:
Populations referable to Group 1 genetic lineage from central-west/southwest NSW and populations from inland southeast SA are highly differentiated in morphology from other populations currently assigned to C. fordi. Differences in scalation and body proportions (refer to Table 2 and 3 for range, sd and sample size) distinguishing populations referable to the Group 1 genetic lineage from populations referable to the other C. fordi genetic lineages included: Table 1 . Average net pairwise distances (below diagonal axis) and standard error (above diagonal axis) between major genetic lineage "Groups" for each of the mitochondrial genes sequenced and for these genes combined. • from populations referable to aff. Group 1 from south of the Murray River in having: shorter hindlimbs in males** and on average fewer femoral pore scales in males ** (insufficient data for comparison of adult females).
• from populations referable to the C. fordi Group 2 genetic lineage (C. fordi s.s.) from inland southwest Western Australia in having; a significantly shorter tail in males* and females*; significantly shorter hindlimbs in males* and females*; a significantly longer body (AG) between fore and hindlimbs in males*; significantly fewer subdigital lamellae in males* and females*; significantly fewer upper labial scales in males* and females*; on average marginally more femoral pore scales in males**.
• from populations referable to the C. fordi Group 3 genetic lineage from the from the Strzelecki Desert system of northeast South Australia and adjacent northwest New South Wales in having; males being significantly smaller on average*, and females to a lesser extent**; in having a significantly shorter tail in males* and females*; significantly shorter hindlimbs in males* and females*; a significantly longer body (AG) between fore and hindlimbs in males*; significantly fewer subdigital lamellae in males* and females*; fewer upper labial scales in males** and significantly fewer in females*; significantly more femoral pore scales in males*.
• from populations referable to the C. fordi Group 4 genetic lineage from the Great Victoria Desert in having: a significantly shorter tail in males* and females*; significantly shorter hindlimbs in males* and females*; a significantly longer body (AG) between fore and hindlimbs in males*; significantly fewer upper labial scales in males* and females*; significantly fewer subdigital lamellae in males* and females*; significantly more femoral pore scales in males*.
• from populations referable to the C. fordi Group 5 genetic lineage Eyre Peninsula in South Australia in having: females being on average larger**; in having a marginally longer body (AG) between fore and hindlimbs in males** and females**; significantly fewer subdigital lamellae in males*; significantly fewer femoral pore scales in males*. Populations referable to the Group 1 genetic lineage ( Fig.  4A ) are markedly different in the expression of the dark throat and chest markings of adult males compared to populations referable to the other C. fordi group lineages (Fig. 4B-F) , however, adult females lack these markings and cannot be readily distinguished from adult females referable to the other C. fordi genetic group lineages in coloration alone. The dark throat markings of Group 1 lineage adult males vary in distribution and intensity, but are usually present as obscure scattered spots and/or blotches, sometimes also tending to align either side of the midline, and only rarely forming well-defined narrow and elongate blotches which approach each other towards the chin. The dark throat markings of adult males referable aff. Group 1 (Fig. 4B ) are similar in distribution to Group 1 lineage adult males but markedly more intense in colour. The throat markings of adult males referable to the C. fordi Group 2 ( Fig. 4C ) and Group 5 ( Fig.  4F ) genetic lineage examined were usually bold, black and coalescing to form an elongate blotch/es either side of the midline, whereas those of the C. fordi Group 3 and Group 4 genetic lineages (Fig. 4D, E) were typically obscure and poorly defined. The dark chest markings of adult males referable to Group 1 genetic lineage are present variably as a few blotches medially between the forelimbs to being aligned to form a poorly defined T-shaped patch (Fig. 4A) , with a narrow, occasionally broad the rearward extension. Adult aff. Group 1 males (Fig. 4B) have a similar T-shaped patch on the chest, but typically more intense in colour. The other geographically distinct genetic lineages within C. fordi typically have well developed dark chest patches which vary in shape and intensity, those of adult males examined referable to the C. fordi Group 2 ( Fig. 4C ) and Group 5 ( Fig. 4F) genetic lineages being typically a bold, black, broadly cruciform "kite" shape (like the silhouette of a bird of prey), and those of adult males referable to the Group 3 ( Fig. 4D) and Group 4 ( Fig. 4E ) genetic lineages also well-defined but with the pattern reduced in size.
The extent of regional differentiation in morphology, particularly that associated with throat and chest markings in adult males, is consistent with the extent of geographically cohesive lineage differentiation identified by our genetic study, and with that published by Edwards et al. in 2015. That study regarded the species complex within which the genetic lineages of C. fordi reside as a group whose diversification is associated with the creation of new ecological niches in arid sand habits of southern Australia, initiated c. 3 million years ago (late Miocene). The extent of variation in the expression of throat and chest markings was interpreted as representing lineage specific visual signalling characters, with the evolution of these traits driven by interspecific interactions reinforcing boundaries between regionally distinct parapatric lineages in the arid zone where they contact. The highly divergent chest pattern of Group 1 adult males is consistent with its early divergence in the phylogeny presented here, and with that of Edwards et al., whereas the patterns of the Group 2-5 lineages are variations on a similar theme, a level of difference consistent with the more recent genetic divergence of these groups from each other.
Taxonomy
We here recognize populations from central-west and southwest NSW (our Group 1 lineage) and southeast SA as a highly differentiated, geographically defined evolutionary entity warranting recognition as a distinct species, described here as Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. The population from south of the main Murray River channel in northwest Victoria and adjacent areas of southeast SA is similar in a number of aspects of morphology to populations from central and southwest NSW and southeast SA north of the Murray River, but differs in several key morphological traits, and was identified as a distinct but related genetic lineage by Edwards et al. (2015) . At this time, we recognize it as related to, but distinct from, C. spinodomus sp. nov., and refer to it as C. aff. spinodomus pending a more comprehensive investigation of these populations.
Our investigations also found significant genetic and morphological differentiation between the geographically cohesive groups of populations remaining under C. fordi. Our description of C. spinodomus sp. nov. below provides distinguishing characteristics between it and each of these geographic lineages, but the formal taxonomic treatment of these is part of a work in progress by Edwards and Hutchinson that also includes related taxa currently under C. maculatus.
Agamidae Gray, 1827
Ctenophorus Fitzinger, 1843 Etymology. The species epithet is derived from a combination of the Latin spinosus for spiny and domus for home, in reference to the species' reliance on Triodia grass hummocks.
Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. Sadlier, Colgan, Beatson & Cogger
The common name Mallee Dragon has been applied to "Ctenophorus fordi" in its broadest sense, in keeping with this concept we recommend the common name Eastern Mallee Dragon for the species described here as Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov.
Diagnosis. Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. is diagnosed from all other species in the genus, except for the taxa currently contained within C. maculatus and C. fordi, in having a near continuous row of femoral pores either side (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) in adult males arranged in a row that arches forward to an apex on the midline, and a dark chest patch (although obscure) between the forelimbs in adult males. Adult female C. spinodomus sp. nov. can be distinguished from other regionally sympatric (C. pictus) or parapatric (C. nuchalis) species of Ctenophorus by the presence (vs absence) of a fine, typically uninterrupted pale dorsolateral stripe down the body from the neck to just past the hindlimbs.
Adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. are diagnosed from all named subspecies of Ctenophorus maculatus in having fewer femoral pores in total (maximum 41 vs range of 40-57 encompassed by the maculatus subspecies- Storr, 1965) , and in the dark markings on the throat being present as a series of dark spots and blotches either side of the midline of varying intensity and degree of coalescence vs a pattern of well-defined narrow to broad dark bars either side.
The following features of colouration and scalation in combination distinguish Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. from taxa assignable to the other genetic lineages under C. fordi (see Tables 2 and 3) : tail length c. 2.1-2.4 times the body length in males and c. 1.95-2.15 times in females: hindlimb length c. 82-93% SVL in males, c. 74-93% in females; upper labial scales 10-13; subdigital lamellae scales 25-31; femoral pore scales in males 16-22 either side; dark markings of the throat of adult males typically obscure and present as scattered spots and blotches, occasionally aligned either side of the midline but not coalescing to form elongate blotches; chest of adult males with a typically poorly-defined black "T" shaped patch. (Tables 2 and 3) : Adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. are most similar to adult male aff. Group 1 (C. aff. spinodomus), but differ in having shorter limbs and fewer preanal pores. Adult male and female C. spinodomus sp. nov. have a shorter tail length on average than adult males and females from other populations referable to the C. fordi Group 2 (C. fordi s.s.), Group 3 (Strzelecki) and Group 4 (GVD) genetic lineages, but with overlap in ranges. The tail length of adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. is similar to adult males referable to the C. fordi Group 5 (Eyre) genetic lineage, but adult female C. spinodomus sp. nov. have a significantly shorter tail than Group 5 females with only minimal overlap in range. The average hindlimb length of adult male and female C. spinodomus sp. nov. is shorter than Group 2, Group 3 and Group 4 males and females but with overlap in ranges, though minimal to negligible respectively with Group 4 males and females. In scalation adult male and female C. spinodomus sp. nov. have on average fewer subdigital lamellae than adult Group 2, Group 3 and Group 4 males and females but with overlap in ranges, though minimal with respect to Group 3 females and negligible with respect to Group 4 males and females, and adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. have fewer subdigital lamellae than Group 5 adult males but with overlap in range. Adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. have on average more femoral pore scales than Group 3 and Group 4 males with minimal to negligible overlap respectively in range, and less than Group 5 males with minimal overlap in range.
Comparison with other species
Adult male C. spinodomus sp. nov. have a black "T" shaped chest patch which is typically poorly defined. The black chest markings of aff. Group 1 and taxa assignable to the other genetic lineages under C. fordi are typically bold in expression and differ markedly in shape.
Description. The species is described from 17 adult males and 15 adult females regarded as representative of populations in central-west and southwest New South Wales, and southeast South Australia. Measurements and scalation adult males: size 41.4-48.7 mm SVL (mean = 45.2); distance from axilla to groin 44.0-52.7% SVL (mean = 47.3); head length (HDL) 20.8-25.8% SVL (mean = 23.9); head width 75.4-93.4% HDL (mean = 83.9); hindlimb length (HLL) 82.1-92.6% SVL (mean = 87.3); tail length 207.1-241.5% SVL (mean = 224.1, n = 16); upper labial scales 10-13 (mean = 12.0, sd = 0.7); lamellae beneath fourth toe 25-30 (mean = 27.8, sd = 1.8); femoral pore scales 16-22 (mean = 18.6, sd = 1.42, n = 15).
Measurements and scalation adult females: size 43.6-54.5 mm SVL (mean = 48.6); distance from axilla to groin 43.9-53.6% SVL (mean = 48.1); head length (HDL) 20.8-25.4% SVL (mean = 23.4); head width 80.3-92.7% HDL (mean = 85.0); hindlimb length (HLL) 74.5-91.7% SVL (mean = 82.0); tail length 193.5-216.3% SVL (mean = 205.2); upper labial scales 10-13 (mean = 11.9, sd = 0.7); lamellae beneath fourth toe 25-31 (mean = 27.5, sd = 1.5).
Significant differences between adult males and adult females were found for body size* with adult females larger on average than adult males (SVL mean = 48.6 vs 45.2), for tail length* with adult males having longer tails (TL mean = 224.1 vs 205.2% SVL), and for hindlimb length* with adult males having longer limbs (HLL mean = 87.3 vs 82.0% SVL).
Colour and pattern: adult males ( Figs 5A-D, 6A , 7A)dorsal surface in life orange-brown and defined from the lateral surface by a narrow (2 sometimes 3 scales width), pale, dorsolateral stripe with a dark edge that extends from the nape to base of the tail ending abruptly just past the hindlimbs. Dorsal surface of the body with a series of small dark blotches adjacent to and contacting the pale dorsolateral stripe and a scattering of very fine dark flecks on the top of head and body, the extent of spotting (particularly on the head) varying from sparse to moderately dense between individuals at a location. Intrapopulation variation in definition of pattern on the lateral surface is present. Upperlateral surface with a base colour similar (orange-brown) or marginally darker (mid brown) in tone to the dorsal surface, and dominated by a series of large dark markings (blackish blotches) of varying intensity and definition between the fore and hindlimbs, usually concordant in placement with the position of opposing small dark blotches on the dorsal surface of the body. Mid-lateral surface with a variably defined pale midlateral stripe along the side of the body between the fore and hindlimbs, distinct and defined by the dark markings (blotches) of the upper-lateral surface and a line of fine dark scattered spots along the upper and lower edges of the pale stripe, less well-defined in other individuals where the line of dark makings along the upper and lower edges of this stripe are not continuous and present only as scattered flecks. Lower surface with similar colouration to upper-lateral surface, but with the base colour tending to border the lower edge of the pale midlateral stripe and the darker markings the lateroventral margin. Tail similar in colour above to the dorsal surface of the body. The pale dorsolateral stripe of the body continues a third or less of the way along the tail as a series of faint pale spots scattered along the dorsolateral edge. Side of tail uppermost dark (an extension of the dark upper lateral markings of the body) and tending to form a distinct stripe, which in turn is bordered below by a pale stripe (an extension of the pale midlateral stripe of the body) for approximately the basal third of the tail, which in turn is defined for most of its length from the underside of the tail by a series of fine dark markings along the ventrolateral margin, usually continuous along most of its length and forming a fine dark stripe.
Ventral surface pale, white in life, with dark scattered markings on the throat and chest. Dark throat markings variable in distribution and intensity, sometimes sparse and scattered but also tending to align either side of the midline, and only rarely forming narrow and elongate blotches which approach each other towards the chin. Dark chest markings also variable in distribution and intensity, sometimes presents as a few blotches medially between the forelimbs through to being aligned to form a poorly defined "T"-shaped patch with the lateral extensions typically narrow but the rearward extension varying from narrow to occasionally broad. Most individuals with a narrow alignment of dark markings along the anterior ventrolateral edge of the forelimbs, sometimes present as a continuous stripe at least on the humerus.
Adult females (Figs 5E-F, 6B, 7B)-dorsal and lateral surface with a similar pattern to males but overall lighter in tone. Ventral surface with the dark throat markings present as greyish specks and smudges, and chest typically without areas of dark markings.
Variation. No significant difference in scalation or body proportions were detected between populations from centralwest NSW and those from southwest NSW, or with those from southeast SA west of the Murray River.
Distribution and biology. Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. occurs on the red sandplains belonging to the Mallee dunefields (as identified by Hesse, 2010) of central-west and southwest NSW and adjacent areas of inland southeast SA that lie to the north and west of the main Murray River channel, within the IBRA bioregions of the Murray-Darling Depression (with the exception of the Darling Depression subregion) and Cobar Peneplain bioregions. Here, the distribution of populations in central-west and southwest NSW is dependent on the presence of Triodia hummock grass which grows as a groundcover in association with mallee woodlands (Cogger, 1974; Sadlier & Shea, 1989) , termed Triodia Mallee habitat (Fig. 8) . Extensive information on the species biology has been published by Cogger (1974 Cogger ( , 1978 based on population studies undertaken at Round Hill Nature Reserve in centralwest NSW. We present here a summary of points relevant to its reliance upon this habitat type and vulnerability to decline. The population referred to as C. aff. spinodomus occurs in adjacent areas of northwest Victoria to the south and east of the main Murray River channel within the Mallee dunefields, and the extent of reliance of these populations on Triodia Mallee habitat has yet to be established. Ctenophorus spinodomus sp. nov. has an essentially annual life cycle, with some individuals extending into a second, rarely a third, season. Marked mortality of adults begins in late December and extends into January, with a loss of up to 85% of the population. Densities approaching 125 individuals per hectare have been found in areas regenerated 5-10 years after fire, but climax mallee communities with well-developed Triodia have lower densities. Males have a larger home range (mean 0.032 ha) than females (mean 0.015 ha), with juveniles a smaller range (0.007 ha) than adults, but with little shift in home range and negligible migration, and no territorial behaviour has been recorded (Cogger, 1978) .
The species diel cycle revolves around utilization of Triodia clumps at various times of the day. During the night individuals shelter within Triodia and undergo preemergence basking amongst the spines of the clump to attain a body temperature sufficient for activity. On emergence individuals have not been observed active more than a few metres from the nearest clump of Triodia. During the hottest part of the day most lizards retire within the clumps of Triodia where summer humidity levels are higher than ambient and temperature during the hottest part of the day markedly lower than ambient and more so than substrate. However, during the winter period few individuals were found residing inactive within Triodia, rather, opportunistic observations suggest they dig into soil and shelter underground, but not in specially constructed burrows. It feeds almost exclusively on small ants but will take other insects opportunistically.
The earliest recorded egg-laying in Round Hill was mid-October and the latest in late January, with a peak period for egg deposition around mid-November. Development of a clutch of eggs takes less than 8 weeks. Females deposit 2-3 eggs in a chamber that is constructed and sealed on the same day after laying. No female was recorded laying more than two clutches in a season, but given the clutch development period and length of laying season three clutches could be achieved. On average only 20% of hatchlings survive to reproductive age in the Round Hill population. Brickhill, 14 March 1981) . The diagnosis presented by Wells & Wellington amounts to an extended description of the holotype that failed to provide either a "… definition that states in words characters that are purported to differentiate the taxon" or a "… bibliographic reference to such a published statement… ", as required under Article 13(a)(i-ii) of the Third edition of the Code of Zoological Nomenclature applicable at that time. As such, the description of Phthanodon hawkeswoodi Wells & Wellington, 1985 is unavailable for application to the species described here as C. spinodomus sp. nov. Houston (1978) identified three distinct races of what was then considered Amphibolurus fordi in SA. One of these, his "eastern" race, was mapped as being from far southeast Edwards et al. (2015) figured the distribution of populations from northwest Victoria and far southeast SA (their C. fordi clade 5) as extending west across the Murray River and bisecting the Group 1 populations in southeast SA and southwest NSW. Reference to the online supplementary data for this publication gives one specimen (listed as 40887) with the coordinates "-34.05 139.1833", which would place it west of the Murray River. Presumably this is the South Australian Museum specimen R40887 which is listed in the museum database as from Morgan Conservation Park, and with those same coordinates. However, Morgan Conservation Park lies 50 km to the east of these coordinates and on the south and east side of the Murray River. On the assumption the coordinates used to map this specimen are in error, all populations identified by Edwards et al. as belonging to their C. fordi clade 5 genetic lineage actually lie entirely to the south and east of the main Murray River channel, and the distribution of this lineage is parapatric to (not bisecting) the C. spinodomus sp. nov. populations in southeast SA and southwest NSW-a result consistent with our morphological investigations.
Comments. Wells & Wellington described

Discussion
The association between a number of Australian lizard species and Triodia hummock grass has long been recognized, a feature attributed not only to its structural complexity (Pianka, 1969) but also to its role in providing a "microclimate refuge" (Cogger, 1984) against extremes of temperature and dryness. The extent to which different taxa utilize Triodia varies. For some species it represents a niche within which they exclusively reside across their range, whereas for others it is the preferred niche at certain parts of their distribution. In the interior of southeast Australia five species of lizard, the diplodactylid gecko Strophurus elderi, the pygopods Delma australis and D. butleri, the skink Ctenotus atlas and agamid C. spinodomus sp. nov., are obligate inhabitants of habitat with a groundcover of Triodia, usually on red sand soils, and typically in association with mallee woodland (Cogger, 1984; Sadlier & Shea, 1989) , and referred to as Triodia Mallee vegetation (Bennett et al., 2010) . With the exception of C. spinodomus sp. nov., these taxa have distributions that otherwise extend west across the continent, with the populations in areas of southeast Australia representing the eastern extreme of their distribution. Of these only C. atlas remains an obligate to Triodia in mallee woodland throughout its range (Wilson & Swan, 2017) . By comparison, C. spinodomus sp. nov. is far more limited in distribution. Not only is it restricted to those biomes in southeast Australia in which Triodia Mallee vegetation is present as one of its key life history traits, but also requires this habitat type be in combination with a red sand substrate which provides nesting and overwintering sites (Cogger, 1974) .
The association of C. spinodomus sp. nov. with Triodia extends beyond the presence vs absence of hummock grass habitat mallee vegetation to a dependence on particular successional stages of development of Triodia hummocks post-fire. Bennett et al. (2010) identified the species as being more common in landscapes with large amounts of Triodia Mallee vegetation, with the "time window" for greatest cover of spinifex and presence of large healthy hummocks c. 20-50 years post-fire, with a peak at 35 years (Watson et al., 2012) , after which densities decline slowly. In inland southeast Australia Triodia Mallee habitat is fragmented, naturally and through clearing. In the Murray Mallee region large fires (> 100,000 ha) occurred on average every two decades in the period 1972-2007 (Bennett et al., 2010; Haslem et al., 2011) . A consequence of large fires is they create an extensive single age class of regenerating Triodia Mallee. Situations where fragments are burnt entirely and there is no internal source for recolonization could result in local extinction of C. spinodomus sp. nov. The population at Round Hill Nature Reserve, studied by Cogger as part his doctoral thesis (1969) and the basis of subsequent publications (1974 and 1978) , has been monitored for variations in population size at regular intervals for the past 50 years, and is the subject of an ongoing long-term monitoring of population size now into its 50th year and to be the subject of a separate publication.
The complexity of interaction of C. spinodomus sp. nov. with its environment clearly identify it as an extreme habitat specialist with a distribution that relies on the presence of particular attributes of Triodia in the mallee woodlands of the region, attributes which rise and fall with time and which rely on burning events for renewal, and which make the species highly susceptible to variations in the frequency, intensity and patterns of fire events.
